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“SRC has given me more 

hope for the future.  Has 

made me realise that I'm not 

unusual and given me 

permission to allow myself 

time”. 

 

 

“I no longer self harm since 

attending SRC. I took on 

voluntary work after the 

‘Preparing For Work Course’ 

and am now employed.” 
 



 

Recovery College 

Developments 

Internationally 
 
 

Sara Meddings and Toni King 

Sussex Partnership NHS Trust 

  Solent NHS Trust 



Overview 

In this talk we plan to: 

 Share the enthusiasm and generosity of people around 

the world with whom we have been in contact over the 

last month 

 Show the growth of Recovery Colleges around the world 

 Map countries with Recovery Colleges and their diverse 

contexts 

 Explore the commonality and variety in Recovery 

Colleges  

 Start thinking about what we can learn from different 

colleges, contexts and countries 

 



  
89% Response Rate    



Recovery Colleges Grow Internationally 
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Recovery Colleges Grow Internationally 



Recovery Colleges in 22 countries 

around the world 



ImROC has supported the development of Recovery 

Colleges in the UK and 16 other countries 

The International Recovery College Community of 

Practice has representatives from 11 countries 



Different contexts 
Life expectancy     School leaving age  

Health spending per person   Language 

Dominant mental health model Culture 

Inequality      Geography and rurality 
 



Our assumptions 

Differences in  

 Context (£, geography etc) 

 Culture and stigma 

 Dominant health model 

 (meaning of recovery, power) 

 

Large variance 

in Recovery 

College model 

and approach 

In fact, they were remarkably similar.  

Few said they had to adapt the Recovery College 

model for their country. 



Why develop Recovery Colleges? 

The main reasons people had 

developed Recovery Colleges: 

 Transforming the organisation 

and changing attitudes and 

culture  

 Serving the needs of the 

community 

 Being inspired by visiting other 

Recovery Colleges  Stigma is present across 

countries  

Recovery approaches are not 

widely used 



* = NGO, Charity & Social Welfare 

Corporations 

Main Provider Main Funding Source 



Common themes  
 

 Co-production 

 Lived experience and peers 

 Education and learning 

 Inclusivity 

 Culture change 

 Sustainability (funding) 

Enthusiasm 

 

Pride 

 

Buzz 

 



Learning from each other 



 

Learning from each other  
Engaging with minority cultures and 

Reaching rural populations 



Learning from each other 



Recovery College  

Translates across the world 

 Australia 

 Canada 

 Uganda  

 New Zealand  

 

 Denmark 

 Ireland  

 Japan  

 France 

 

 • With different student populations: 

Evaluations show positive results 

Denmark Evaluation of Skolen  

for Recovery College (2016)  

• In different countries: 

 young people 

 

 homeless 

people 



Questions to think about 

throughout today and beyond 

Be curious: 

 What is similar 

 What is different 

 What you can learn from other RCs both in the 

UK and around the world 



thank you 

grazie 

Благодаря ти 

ありがとうございました 

asante 

merci 

tak skal du have 

谢谢 

 תודה

 شكرا لك

danke 

@ImROC_comms 

#ImROCRCC 

Sara.Meddings@sussexpartnership.nhs.uk 

Toni.King@nhs.net 

http://www.imroc.org 
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Recovery Colleges 10 Years On 

Rachel Perkins 

Senior Consultant ImROC 

26th September 2018 



The idea 
An ‘educational approach’ in health and mental health 

predates the Recovery College  … 

In the UK ‘Expert Patient Programme’ (2001) 

Intended to improve self-management among people with long term 

health conditions 

BUT unlike Recovery Colleges 

 Content largely prescribed by professionals 

 Prescriptive manualised courses 

 Largely didactic model of learning 

 Only symptom management not broader issues of rebuilding a life 

 

 

 



 In the USA Recovery Education Program – Boston 

Centre for Psychiatric Rehabilitation (founded on skills 

training as the basis for rehabilitation see Anthony and Lieberman, 

1986) 

“An adult education program that offers students the opportunity to 

choose a range of wellness courses that support their rehabilitation 

and recovery” 

 Developed from the Boston Model the Recovery 

Education Centre in Phoenix, Arizona (Recovery 

Innovations)  

“trained peer facilitators help individuals develop skills and tools 

that can lead to success in all aspects of wellness and daily living” 



 Recognised the importance of the expertise of lived 

experience  

BUT unlike Recovery Colleges 

 Deliberately separate from clinical services 

 Do not address issues of diagnosis and treatment 

 Discrete number of courses run over several weeks 

 Courses are manualised and largely prescriptive 

 Do not bring together the expertise of lived experience and 

professional expertise in a process of co-production 

 Largely didactic model of learning  

 Only for people who have experienced mental health challenges 



Unlike previous educational initiatives, Recovery Colleges 
were 
 Founded on co-production bringing together the expertise of lived 

experience and subject/professional expertise in an inclusive learning 
environment 

 Emphasise co-learning: people with mental health challenges, their friends 
and families, mental health workers, people from local community … 

 Provide a democratic learning environment (rather than didactic) in 
which all expertise is valued and shared – the facilitators are not the only 
experts in the room! 

 Offer a comprehensive range of courses based on the wishes and needs 
of those who use them (spanning clinical, social and personal domains – 
from a  

 Form a core part of mental health services designed to drive recovery 
focused change across the whole system 

 



These are the very things that students 
(both staff and those living with mental health challenges)  

say they value about Recovery Colleges? 

 An educational approach 

 Co-production, co-facilitation and co-learning 

 A safe and inclusive  environment in which ‘them’ and ‘us’ barriers are broken 

down 

 Choice and control 

 Learning new things 

 Learning from other students (both those with mental health challenges and staff 

who are students) 

 A sense of connection and social opportunities (decreased social isolation) 

 The recovery-oriented environment in which they can find a sense of hope and 

possibility – the feeling they can move on 



Over the last 10 years we have 

learned a lot … 

… and we have tried to capture this learning in a briefing paper 

 

Perkins, R., Meddings, S., Williams, S and Repper, J. (2018) 

(with input from Jane Rennison, Joanne Sommer, Sharon Gilfoyle 

and Toni King) 

Recovery Colleges 10 Years On. 
https://imroc.org/resources/15-recovery-colleges-10-years/  
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1. We have learned that Recovery Colleges work! 

Evidence collected within your Recovery Colleges over the last 10 years shows that … 

 They are extremely popular and well liked by those who use them – typically 

around 95% of students rate their experience as ‘good’ or ‘excellent’ 

 They enable people to develop knowledge and skills … and move forward in 

their recovery …and improve quality of life and well-being  … and achieve 

socially valued goals (improve social networks, move on to mainstream roles and 

activities – education, employment, volunteering, community engagement) 

 Emerging evidence they really do change attitudes and values across the 

broader system 

…  and as well as that they are cost effective! 

by building lives outside services use of  inpatient and community services is reduces 



2. We have had debates about organisation and location 

 Who should provide a the Recovery College? (A Recovery College 
necessarily involves partnerships – but who should lead?) 

 Where should the Recovery College be located?   

 Who should the staff team comprise and how should they be 
employed?   

 

We have learned that there are pros and cons of different decisions 
that may be made in each of these areas … but probably the most 
important lesson is that  

a) Decisions will be based on local circumstances and possibilities 

b) Whatever choice we make we must make strenuous efforts to ensure 
that we adhere to the core principles on which they are based 



3. We have learned more about what the key principles of 

Recovery Colleges really are 

 They are based on educational principles 

 Coproduction, co-facilitation and co-learning lie at the heart of their operation 

 They are recovery-focused and strengths based 

 They are progressive – actively helping students to move forward in their lives 

 They are integrated with their community and with mental health services and 

form a bridge between the two 

 They are inclusive and open to all  … people of different ages, cultures, faiths, 

genders, sexual orientation … as well as people who mental health (or other health)  

challenges, mental health workers, their relatives and people facing emotional distress 

in communities 

By learning together on equal terms in a setting where stereotypes 

can be challenged, barriers can be broken down and genuinely 

inclusive communities promoted 



4. We have learned that basing what we do on these key 

principles is important 

Recovery Colleges have not been without their critics 

 They demand compliance and leave no room for questioning and dissent 

 The are a cost cutting exercise and their curriculum is not evidence based 

 They do not reflect genuine equality between lived and professional expertise 

 They are segregated ghettos that infantilise those who use them 

 They represent an individualised, neo-liberal view of the world and ignore the 

social, economic and political context of people’s lives 

Many of these challenges result when Recovery Colleges move 

away from the original principles on which they were conceived … 

… and  the prevailing culture, organisational and financial climate 

within services makes it hard to adhere to the founding principles 

hard 

  



a) It is hard to stick to educational principles in a world where, both 

within outside services, narratives of illness, treatment and cure reign 

supreme 

 It is easy for Recovery Colleges’ to  

 slip into the language of therapy ‘insight’, ‘stuckness’, ‘transference’, ‘negative 

thinking’ … 

 courses can become prescriptive about how people ‘should’ manage the 

challenges they face 

 courses can readily slip into one particular therapeutic perspective (CBT, NLP …)  

 It is easy to slip into ‘prescribing’ particular courses for people facing particular 

challenges 

People value the choice and control afforded by a Recovery College 

– we need to work hard to maintain this! 



b) Co-production is not easy 
The belief that ‘the professional knows best’ is well entrenched across the mental health 
world … and can so easily extend to Recovery College leading to a situation where 

 Co-production is replaced by tokenistic ‘user involvement’ within a framework 
defined by professionals 

 A stifling of dissent when the expertise of lived experience is at odds with 
professional views 

 Mental health workers are reluctant to attend courses alongside ‘service users’ 

 

In efforts to redress this imbalance some colleges have become more ‘user led’ with peers 
taking the leading role in design and delivery of courses 

 This leads to professional expertise and research data being marginalised and 
tokenistic 

 Mental health workers feel their expertise is ignored 

People value the co-production and shared learning afforded by a 
Recovery College - we need always to work hard to make a reality of 

this 

 
 



c) Co-learning can be hard to achieve 

Co-learning – mental health workers learning alongside people with mental health 

challenges - is central to creating broader recovery-focused organisational change, 

breaking down ‘them and us’ barriers  and bringing together professional and lived 

expertise.  

Yet some Recovery Colleges struggle to get staff to attend: 

 Staff reluctant to become students alongside those who use services (e.g. 

challenges professionalism and boundaries … but research shows that staff benefit 

greatly from learning alongside service users) 

 Mechanisms for enrolling are not always easy for staff to use 

 Funding restrictions limit  students to those who use services mental health 

challenges – staff, friends, families and people outside services may be excluded 
 

If Recovery Colleges are to create broader organisational change 

and break down destructive ‘them and us’ barriers we must 

continue to strive to make a reality of co-learning 
 



d) Most Recovery Colleges have created a recovery-focused, 

strengths based, hopeful environment … BUT 

there is a risk that some people feel alienated because we fail to 

acknowledge the magnitude of the traumas and circumstances of 

their lives 

At the same time as offering images of possibility it is important that we recognise the 

very material barriers and disadvantages that people face: poverty, poor housing, the 

insecurity of living on meagre welfare benefits, prejudice, discrimination … that abound. 

These disadvantages require not individual change but collective action. 

 

Recovery Colleges must recognise the barriers that exist, enable 

people to understand the impact of these and individually and 

collectively) assert their rights as citizens 
 



e) By creating a ‘safe’ environment, there is a risk that recovery 

colleges cease to be progressive and people become trapped in 

segregated ‘ghettos’ 

It is easy for people to get trapped in a never ending cycle of courses 

It is easy for the curriculum to offer non-recovery-focused courses (e.g. kayaking, dance, 

art …) replacing opportunities available in the community with parallel segregated 

opportunities … rather like traditional day centres 

 

If we simply try  promote community integration by moving Recovery Colleges out of 

mental health services then they become cut off from those services and cannot drive 

recovery-focused change across the whole system 

It is only by acting as such a bridge that they can both contribute to 

the recovery-focused transformation of services AND enable people 

to access the possibilities that exist in communities AND contribute 

to the creation of communities that can accommodate all of this  

 

 

 



Finally, we have learned the importance of LEADERSHIP 

in both creating Recovery Colleges and maintaining and 

developing them in line with the key principles 

Leaders who: 

 ‘get it’ (are imbued with a recovery perspective and really understand the 
nature of a Recovery College) 

 ‘can communicate it’ 

 ‘don’t give up’ when the going gets tough 

 can gain an ‘ear in high places’ 

 are prepared to ‘have a go’ – take those ‘leaps of faith’ 

 know ‘the direction of travel’ but don’t think they have all the answers  

 never ‘rest on their laurels’ – are always looking for ways to build on and 
develop things and can inspire others to do likewise 

 



With leaders like you we have come a long 

way … but we are – and will hopefully always 

continue to be – a work in progress 

 We know a lot about the essence of a Recovery College and core 

principles (and we know the challenge of maintaining these)  but these 

core principles must form the basis for growth and development 

“There will always be room for mixing the key ingredients 

together in new and different ways and adding different 

herbs and spices” 

… and we will hear about some of these over the course 

of today  



Discovery Project 

Phil Morgan & Sarah Rose  

Dorset Wellbeing and Recovery 

Partnership (WaRP) 



Background 
 Dorset Wellbeing Recovery Partnership (WaRP)  

DHC and DMHF working together for 9 years. 

 Purpose of WaRP to build capacity in 

individuals, services and communities 

 Dorset Recovery Education Centre, set up 2012 

and now over 4000 registered students 

 Young Peer workers working into Pebble 2015 

 Planning week Sept 2018  

 Formal launch  April 2019 

 



To co-produce a pilot Discovery Project which will 

aim to improve resilience and coping young 

people, their families and supporters, by offer 

opportunities for them to develop their 

understanding of what wellbeing and  means to 

them; and by providing bridges between peoples’ 

lived experience, mental health services and local 

communities (including schools and colleges) 

Project Aim 
 





 



 Importance of values base 

 Workforce and task skilling 

 Developing young peers and work-based skills 

 Membership (Young person, parent/carer, schools, 
community organisations, businesses) 

 Role of on-line offer in regards to access, content, 
courses and signposting  

 Role of student identity  

 Co-production and Hart’s ladder of youth 
participation 

 Key Learning Points 



Questions and Discussion 



Refreshment break and 

exhibition 



CNWL  
Recovery & Wellbeing College 

‘In Practice’ Project 

Mary-Anne Cable – Project Lead 

Fiona Tutton – Trainer 



Project Aim 

•To replicate the CNWL Recovery & Wellbeing College model 

within a General Practice setting. 

•To assess whether by learning together in a bespoke Healthy 

Living Programme, patients develop enough understanding of 

conditions, enough confidence in managing their health 

independently and enough resilience, to have a measurable 

impact on their subsequent patterns of contact with a clinician. 

 

Evidence suggests that the top 3% of GP attenders 

require around 10% of the primary care resources. 
 



KILBURN PARK MEDICAL CENTRE 

(KPMC) 

• Social deprivation and 

disruption 

• Diverse patient population 

• Many different languages 

• Many different cultures 
 

 

 

CRITERIA 

• Patients or members of staff from KPMC 

• Able to understand enough English to grasp the 

ground rules, follow discussion and able to 

contribute 

http://photos1.blogger.com/blogger/1282/235/640/IMG_0239.jpg


What we did…. 
 Held focus group meetings with patients 

 Together, decided on a programme of courses 

 Advertised college courses to all staff and patients 

 Organised Individual Learning Plan Sessions with a 

Learning Advisor 

 Selected two PROMS (Patient Reported Outcome 

Measures) 

 Collected baseline data on wellbeing as students 

enrolled with the college 

 Located local venues where courses could be held 

 



 264 patients  

 (age range 18-92) 

 97 sessions  

 (53 series of sessions) 

 816 attendances 



The trainer experience 

 Bringing the community together 

 Building relationships & making connections 

 Taking ownership of health & wellbeing 

 A real sense of joy…..  

 

 



Overall 22% reduction in all clinical contacts, 

but, when looking at people who had 

historically attended more frequently there 

was a 30% reduction 



Wellbeing College in Practice 

Film 

 
https://vimeo.com/279848977 

 

https://vimeo.com/279848977




Measuring what matters;  

A co-produced measure of personal recovery 

Katherine Newman-Taylor 

Consultant Clinical Psychologist, Southern Health NHSF Trust 

Associate Professor, University of Southampton 

 

Kate Sault  Steve Parker 

Recovery College Lead Recovery College Trainer 

Southern Health NHSF Trust Southern Health NHSF Trust 

 

Christie Garner, Liz Vernon-Wilson, Lesley Herbert, 

Charlotte Deveson, Karlien Paas, Sheena Au-Yeung 



Measuring what matters – personal recovery 

If we want to develop recovery focused 

services, we need to measure recovery 

outcomes: 

 Are we offering recovery focused services? 

 Are we facilitating people’s personal 

recovery? 

 Are we using measures that have been 

developed jointly by clinicians and people 

with lived experience of mental ill-health? 



Co-development of the HAO 
 Key principles of personal recovery – hope, agency and opportunity 

(Centre for Mental Health, 2016; Repper & Perkins, 2003; Shepherd et 

al., 2014) 

 Working alliance integral to effective mental health care (Borg & 

Kristiansen, 2004; Hicks et al., 2012) 

  Initial version drafted by clinician 

and EbE lead for Recovery College 

 Recovery College consultation 

group of four EbEs and four 

clinicians – iterative process of 

development 

 

 

 



HAO 



Validation paper 



Shaping services: Recovery College evaluations 

academic year 2013/14 

(NB. earlier version of HAO) 

academic year 2016/17 



Shaping services:  

Recovery care planning 



Shaping services:  EIP peer support pilot 
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Shaping services:  HAO as an engagement tool 

 

 

 



Shaping services:  Recovery in practice 

Barriers and facilitators 



HAO website:  Search 

Hope, Agency & Opportunity measure of recovery  

https://www.southampton.ac.uk/psychology/research/impact/hope-agency-and-opportunity-measure-of-recovery.page#media 



Conclusions 
 Our Recovery College has been instrumental in the development of a 

brief, valid measure of personal recovery 

 This has started to shape services beyond the College itself – brevity of 

the tool means it can be used in routine practice to drive improvements 

(CQC priorities – caring, responsive, effective) 

 The right outcome tools can help shape our services in line with the 

principles of autonomy, self-determination, wellbeing and recovery 

 Recovery Colleges can have considerable influence and shape services 

and systems beyond the college and those directly accessing our 

courses 

 



Any questions? 
 

knt@soton.ac.uk 

katherine.sault@SouthernHealth.nhs.uk 

steve.parker@southernhealth.nhs.uk  

 

For HAO:  search Hope, Agency & Opportunity   

measure of Recovery 

 

Interested in working with us on a staff version of the HAO?  Get in touch! 

 

 

mailto:Katherine.Sault@SouthernHealth.nhs.uk
mailto:steve.parker@southernhealth.nhs.uk
mailto:christie.garner@southernhealth.nhs.uk


Recovery College at 

Langdon Hospital 

Discovering recovery in a 
forensic setting 

 



Langdon Hospital 



Putting it into perspective 

Patient and Carer Engagement Team 



Discovery Centre 



Developments and areas of good 

practice 



Co-production 
 Recovery focused workshops and courses delivered by staff and patients 

 

 Involvement in projects 

 

 Training opportunities for patients, staff and carers 

 

 Newsletter for carers and patients 

 

 Social events 

 

 Involvement in reviewing and developing the service 

 

 Developing resources 



Providing links to the community 



Meaningful pathways – route to 

employment and formal education 



What difference does it make 
 Personal development 

 

 Being part of something and having responsibilities 

 

 Improved mental health awareness and access to information 

 

 Influencing and challenging existing practice 

 

 Challenging stigma and sharing experience with the community 

 

 Opening doors to further opportunities  

 

 Sharing good practice through local and national consultation 



Moving forward 

 Ensuring family members and carers have equal 

access to opportunities 

 

 Developing robust links and support together 

with our new community forensic team 

 

 Mutual support and reflective practice with other 

recovery colleges 

 



Health & Wellbeing College 
Transforming lives through hope, control & opportunity 



National model V PCFT model 

 A recovery college is a college that offers a range of recovery focused 

educational courses and resources aimed at supporting people in 

recognising their potential, through self-management, to deal with the 

mental and physical health challenges they experience and to 

achieve the things they want in life (IMROC) 

 

 PCFT’s version is based on the national model but with a more 

inclusive approach – from early intervention / prevention through to 

supporting those with long term conditions or more severe and 

enduring problems (seeing “people as people”) 



Co-production 

 At the heart of everything we do 

 ‘Experts by experience’ (peer trainers) and ‘experts by expertise’ 

(professional staff) coming together: 

 Course ideas 

 Course content 

 Course delivery 

 Course review 

 Service planning ……. Everything!!! 

 Everyone has an equally valued input – no hierarchy; shared decision 

making 



Co-production – benefits: 

 Brings a different dynamic to the classroom and college generally - 

empowering 

 Those with lived experience feel like they have a voice and that their 

expertise is being invested in 

 People feel listened to and ‘like they matter’ 

 Students feel inspired and are offered hope by the journeys of peers 

 All results in better engagement and consequently positive health 

outcomes 



Where we’re up to ….. 

 Completed two full academic years (Sept 16 – Aug 17 /  

     Sept 17 – Aug 18) 

 Year 3 currently under way 

 Over 900 students currently enrolled 

 37 co-produced courses 

 Average age 45 years (ranged between 19-86yrs) 

 40% male, 60% female 

 

 



 

 9 peer trainers in post 

 10 volunteers 

 Enrichment activity programme 

 Collaborative working with RHSD 

 



Outcomes / health benefits / 

impact: 
 Average attendance rates – 77% 

 Student satisfaction …. 

 



 WEMWBS: 

 After one term:  

 increase of 10 points (from ‘below average’ to ‘average’) 

 After full academic year:  

 increase of 20 points 

 Majority of students completing journey with ‘average wellbeing’ 

 



 PAM: 

 Pre term:  

 65% didn’t believe they had a role to play in self-mgt or lacked 

the knowledge / confidence to take action (levels 1&2) 

 After one term: Reduced to 45% 

 35% starting to take action or maintaining action and self mgt 

(levels 3&4) 

 After one term: Increased to 55% 

 After full year: scores increased by 27 points (average move from level 1 to 

3) 

 



Impact: 

 50% of student population registered secondary care service 
users 

 Nearly 2/3 had fewer contact with secondary care services 
after they enrolled with the college compared to the previous 
year 

 Reduction of 1,570 practitioner hours 

 Cost saving of £1k-£2k per student head 

 Currently engaging 4% of this population, if we can increase 
to embed pathway within secondary services could lead to 
significant savings: 
 10% - £400,000-£800,000, 25% - £1m-£2m, 50% - £2m-£4m  

 
 

 

 



Case examples: 

 Amy – 24 years, Oldham 

WEMWBS scores:  

  pre term 1: 49 

  post term 1 / pre term 2: 55 

  post term 2 / pre term 3: 57 

  post term 3: 59 

 

 moved from average wellbeing to above average wellbeing 

(10 point increase) 



 PAM: 
• pre term 1: 45 (level 1) 

• post term 1 / pre term 2: 67 (level 3) 

• post term 2 / pre term 3: *missing data* 

• post term 3: 100 (level 4) 

 

 moved from level 1, having no level of activation, to level 4,   
taking action and maintaining behaviour and self-management 

 

 Discharged from the CMHT whilst attending the college and 
has recently obtained a post as a peer trainer, after a period of 
volunteering. 

 



 Gill – 63 years, Stockport 

WEMWBS scores:  

  pre term 1: 40 

  post term 1 / pre term 2: 51 

  post term 2 / pre term 3: 54 

  post term 3: 60 

 

 moved from below average wellbeing to above average 

wellbeing (20 point increase) 



 PAM: 

• pre term 1: 47 (level 1) 

• post term 1 / pre term 2: 51 (level 2) 

• post term 2 / pre term 3: *missing data* 

• post term 3: 73 (level 4) 

 moved from level 1, having no level of activation, to level 4,   

taking action and maintaining behaviour and self-management 

 Recently obtained a post as a peer trainer 

 



 Judith – 69 years, Oldham 
WEMWBS scores:  

  pre term 1: 25 

  post term 1 / pre term 2: 34 

  post term 2 / pre term 3: 54 

  post term 3: 51 

 

 moved from very low wellbeing to average wellbeing (26 point 
increase) 



 PAM: 
• pre term 1: 36 (level 1) 

• post term 1 / pre term 2: 45 (level 1) 

• post term 2 / pre term 3: *missing data* 

• post term 3: 58 (level 3) 

 moved from level 1, having no level of activation, to level 3,   
beginning to take action 

 Discharged from CMHT during time at college and recently 
obtained a post as a peer trainer. 

 



Student feedback…. 
 “I attended this course because I thought I needed help with my mental health. 

This course has helped me to believe that I no longer have to be a victim of 
harmful thoughts or environments. What I found most useful about the course 
was a definitive explanation of the vicious cycle and how it manifests itself” 
(student, Out of the blues course). 

 “I recovered partly from a severe depression and anxiety episode. I wanted a 
course to assist my anxiety further on my recovery journey. This course fits the 
bill. I found it useful to have the concept of anxiety taught in a simple but effective 
way. I found the weekly hand-outs easy to digest and really helpful” (student, I am 
in control course). 

 “All of it was extremely useful. Excellent morning! Credit to the NHS!” (Student – 
This is my moment) 

 

 



 “Fab session. Well paced. Everything explained in layman’s terms. I came not 

knowing too much and have gone away with a wealth of knowledge” (student 

- This is my moment) 

 “This course has been life changing for me. Couldn’t be better. THANK 

YOU!”  (Student – I am in control). 

 “5 * I’ll manage my anger better now, as I have learned useful techniques.” 

(Student – Cool it!). 

 “I knew I had to change things, and this course has given me the tools I 

needed.” (Student – Coping with change). 

 “I do not think it is an exaggeration to say that this course has changed my 

life. I have learnt so much about myself and that depression can be managed 

and prevented” (Student – Out of the blues) 

 “I love education! Really has improved my mental state” (Student – Writing 

our stories) 

 

 

 



Amy: My college journey….. 



 “I was diagnosed with Bipolar Disorder and Anorexia in 2011, I left the 

ward for the last time in 2014 and I was discharged from my community 

mental health team in 2016 which is when I also joined the college as a 

student. I attended a selection of the courses which helped me massively 

with anxiety, self-esteem and confidence. Because I was given the 

choice to come and help myself and the fact I was labelled as a student 

instead of a patient made me feel more empowered to help myself and I 

felt more in control of my life. In April 2017 I became a volunteer with the 

college doing admin work and attending promotional events and then in 

July of the same year I applied for the position of a Peer Trainer and was 

successful. Those courses I attended as a student last year, I now teach 

to current students! The college has been a life changer; I am so glad I 

started as a student last year and was able to go through the pathway 

from student, to volunteer to a paid role Peer Trainer. I am so grateful to 

be able to give back to this service and helping current students is such 

an amazing thing. The college is such a supportive place for both 

students and staff members and I enjoy my time here so much” 

 

 

 



The college in pictures ….. 

 























Want more info …. 
 Contact us: 

 0161 716 2666 

 hwcollege.penninecare@nhs.net 

 Follow us on Facebook (health and wellbeing college) 

 katiekay@nhs.net 

 george.edgley@nhs.net 

 

 

mailto:hwcollege.penninecare@nhs.net
mailto:katiekay@nhs.net
mailto:george.edgley@nhs.net


Questions and discussion 



Lunch and exhibition 



Developing Recovery College Campuses within High 

Secure Services  

 

Presented by: 

Amy Day & Tony Mitchell  



Background story 

 

 
Who we are and what we did….. 



The next steps 
Rampton 
Campus 

Mental 
Health 

and 
Learning 
Disability 
Campus 

Women's 
Service 

Campus 

Personalit
y Disorder 
Campus 



The re-launch 

 Bespoke training course 

Giving our patients the opportunity to gain the knowledge and 

skills to enable and empower them to be able to co-produce 

and co-facilitate courses. 

 Our first courses 
 

 Co-production – something to work towards? 

 

 

http://stonebridgeschool.org/our-school/aftercare-3/


Southwell Campus 
  

 

 Why does it work so well here 

 

 

Mental 
Health 

and 
Learning 
Disability 
Campus 

Our example of 



Southwell Campus 
 

 

 

Mental 
Health 

and 
Learning 
Disability 
Campus 



Southwell Campus 
 

The course has also helped to build my confidence and made me realise that it’s 
not just about me, there’s other people who need help. It has also given me the 
encouragement to put myself on the line to offer my support to others. 

Student from the train the trainer course   

Mental 
Health 

and 
Learning 
Disabilit

y 
Campus 

‘The only thing that surprised me was 

me!  

 I’ve never done anything like this 

before’ 

  

‘I learnt more about my voices and that I am  not alone 

with them.  I feel able to speak to other people with the 

same illness as me’  



Achievements 

 

 Fully collaborative 

 

 Forensic wide development days 

 

 Hosting international visitors 

 

     

 



Southwell campus 

 Therapy vs  
 

 Challenges 

 Sustainable change 

 How can we future proof our Recovery College? 

 

Mental 
Health 

and 
Learning 
Disability 
Campus 



Summaries and reflections 

 

Initial expectation 

The road of reality 

Forensic Recovery College 



Development & 

Evaluation of  

REACH Recovery College 

South East Essex 
Dr Ceri Wilson (Anglia Ruskin University) 

Matt King and Jessica Russell (Trust 

Links) 



We will cover: 
 Background and context 

to REACH Recovery 

College 

 Evaluation Methods 

 Evaluation Results 

 Conclusion 

 Recommendations from 

evaluation 



Background and Context 

 Recovery College pilot commissioned by CCGs and 
Local Authorities, commencing September 2016 

 Trust Links – independent local mental health 
charity 

 Partnership including Rethink Mental Illness and 
local partners including Mental Health NHS Trust 

 Single unifying brand 

 Range of courses 

 Co-production 



Evaluation Methods 

 Quantitative: SWEMWBS 

+ SIS 

 Adapted version of Client 

Service Receipt Inventory 

 Qualitative: Three Focus 

Groups 

 Free text section of 

questionnaire 

 



Evaluation Results 
 Significant improvement 

in mental wellbeing and 
social inclusion 

 Increased confidence, 
reduced anxiety, 
increased social inclusion 

 Indication that outpatient 
and community care 
service use decreased 

 Need for improvement in 
communication 

 Desire for longer courses 



Conclusion 
 REACH is unique 

configuration for 

Recovery College 

 Independent local charity 

with partnership 

approach with NHS Trust 

and others 

 Significant improvements 

in mental wellbeing and 

social inclusion 



Recommendations 
 Need for standardisation of 

processes 

 Evaluation should take place 
later in pilot phase if possible 
and throughout implementation 

 Recovery College needs long 
term investment 

 REACH Recovery College 
should continue because it 
supports significant 
improvements in mental 
wellbeing and social inclusion 



Thank you for listening! 

Dr Ceri Wilson ceri.wilson@anglia.ac.uk  

Matt King chiefexec@trustlinks.org 

Jessica Russell recoverycollege@trustlinks.org  

 

www.reachrecoverycollege.org.uk  

mailto:ceri.wilson@anglia.ac.uk
mailto:chiefexec@trustlinks.org
mailto:recoverycollege@trustlinks.org
http://www.reachrecoverycollege.org.uk/


Questions and discussion 



Refreshment break and 

exhibition 



 
South Eastern Sydney Recovery College 

2014 - 2018 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Arna Rathgen – Recovery College Manager 
 

Artwork from Creativity for Recovery Students Term 1, 2018  

 
 



South Eastern Sydney  
Local Health District Catchment 

   

137 

 468 square km (50 km from 

Sydney’s CBD towards the south) 

 Population 930,000 
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The Early Days 2014 - 2015 

139 

 Innovations in Integrated Care Funding 
 
 Aligned with ImROC Recovery College Model  
 
 Partnerships - Community Colleges 
 
 Co-design workshops  
   
 ImROC Supervision 
 
 Expert Advisory Committee  
 
 Research collaboration with the University of Technology & Peer Researcher 
  
 Manager, Education Coordinator and Administration Officer  - 1.5 FTE 
 
 Numerous awards  
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Our Achievements 

141 

 Substantive funding (Local Health District) 

 

 Accredited courses  

 

 Hub opened in 2016 

 

 State wide Training 

 

 Partnerships with over 15 organisations  

 

 Work Development Orders – partnership with Legal Aid NSW  

 

 Co-written 105 courses  

 

 First End of Year Achievement Ceremony 

 
 

 

2015 

2018 



Achievement Ceremony  
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Our Team  

143 

 3.9 FTE-6 employed staff  

 Manager 

 Office Manager (Lived Experience) 

 Education Coordinator (Lived Experience),  

 Senior Peer Learning Advisor/Educator (Lived Experience) 

 Peer Learning Advisor (Lived Experience) 

 Administration Officer (Lived Experience) 

 

 Drug and Alcohol Peer Project Officer & PLA  

   

 Peer Educators – 35 contractors  

 

 Peer Researcher – 1  

 

 Clinical Educators – 67  
  



Our Students  
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Students Attended Numbers 

Consumer 499 

Carer/Family Member 88 

Staff & Volunteers  366 

Partner Employee 22 

Other  6 

TOTAL 981 



Courses in Community Languages 
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 Navigating the Mental Health System 

Greek, Arabic, Russian, Cantonese, 

Macedonian, Spanish and Nepalese 

 

 Introduction to Mindfulness 

Greek, Arabic, Macedonian and 

Mandarin 

 

 Making Mindfulness Your Own  

Greek and Arabic   

 

 Your Recovery Journey 

Greek 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Courses in Community Languages 
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 293 students enrol 

 

 28 courses in 

languages other 

than English 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



LGBTIQ Courses and Partnerships 

 LGBTIQ Mental Health & Social Justice 

 

 Journeys in Gender, Sex & Sexuality: From Surviving to Thriving 

 

 Partnership with ACON and Albion Centre   

147 



Drug and Alcohol Wellbeing Project  

 Funding 2017 - June 2019 

 

 Contracted Peer Project Officer, Peer Learning Advisor and 

Educators  

 

 Eligibility was extended to include people who experience drug and 

alcohol concerns (project funding)  

 

 9 new courses co-written and co-facilitated   

148 



Our Outcomes  

Focus Group Study, 4 key themes identified & paper published: 
Sommer, Gill & Stein-Parbury (2018) "Walking side-by-side: Recovery Colleges revolutionising mental health 

care", Mental Health and Social Inclusion, Vol. 22 Issue: 1, pp.18-26 

 

Goal Attainment Study - Students set SMART goals during Student 

Learning Plans which are facilitated by a Peer Learning Advisor 

(PLA) 

 

 70% of goals fully or partially achieved 

 

 RC can effectively support personal goal  

achievement, PLAs key to this success 

 

 Article submitted for published  
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Goal Attainment Scale  

150 

 

 

Goal Category n =  

% of 

total 

goals 

Fully or partially 

achieved  

Mental Health and Well-Being Goals 44 18% 82% 

Educational Goals 41 17% 80% 

Financial Goals 4 2% 75%  

Social and Personal Relationships 43 18% 72% 

Physical Health Goals 43 18% 67% 

Employment Goals 54 22% 63% 

Housing Goals 5 2% 40% * 

"Other" Goals 11 4% 73% 

Average     69% 

Average [-housing related goals]     73% 



Economic Evaluation 

 Before & after analysis to examine: 

 Community Mental Health Service (MHS) utilisation 

 Hospitalisations 

 Emergency Department presentations 

 

 Goal attainment, self assessed health, self assessed MHS 

utilisation, education & employment 

 

 Recovery College costs & service usage  
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Economic Evaluation Outcomes  

 Statistically significant ↓ in ED presentations & inpatient bed days 

 

 Statistically significant ↓ in self-reported community MHS usage 

 

 Significant factors were the overall time involved as a student, not 

number of courses attended  

 

 Statistically significant ↓ in unemployment & ↑ in casual employment 

 

 Recovery College costs and potential net savings 

still being calculated – early figures promising 
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Our Future  
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 Collaboration with Aboriginal 

community  

 

 Courses for young people 

 

 Rebranding – Recovery and 

Wellbeing College 

 

 Annual Course Guide 

 

 Economic Evaluation article and 

further research   
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“I have been waiting for a magic person to come out of the air to tell me 
what to do. RC is teaching me it has to come from me, not someone 

telling me what to do.”   

 
 
 

arna.Rathgen@health.nsw.gov.au 
 
 

Arna.Rathgen@health.nsw.gov.au 

www.seslhd.health.nsw.gov.au/Recovery-College 

 SESLHD-RecoveryCollege 

mailto:arna.Rathgen@health.nsw.gov.au


What I learned at the 

Recovery College 
 

Dr Anna Ludvigsen 
BSc(hons) BMBS MRCPsych PGDip  



What I learned at the Recovery College 

 Core Trainee in Psychiatry 

 Part of the ‘Person Centred Care in Psychiatry 

Education Scoping Group’ at the Royal College 

of Psychiatrists 

 Wanted to find ways trainee psychiatrists could 

learn from people with lived experience 



What I learned at the Recovery College 

 I engineered a visit to the local Recovery 

College 

 I didn’t think there was anything I could really 

learn 

 I was surprised when I did! 



What I learned at the Recovery College 

 When, as a Dr, I share my own uncertainty and 

vulnerability it can sometimes allow others to do 

the same – this fundamentally changes the way 

we see each other 

 My perspective and expertise only represents 

one ‘truth’  



What I learned at the 

Recovery College 
 

Dr Anna Ludvigsen 

Human being 
BSc(hons) BMBS MRCPsych PGCert 



Questions and discussion 



Recovery Education;  

What Does the Future Hold? 

Julie Repper 

Director 

ImROC 



Thank you!  

 

Please return your evaluation 

form and name badge  


